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This work investigates the thermal stability of chemically vapor deposited amorphous WSix layers
used as a diffusion barrier between Cu and Si substrate, in which the WSix layers were deposited to
a thickness of about 50 nm using the SiH4 reduction of WF6 at various SiH4/WF6 flow ratios. For
30 min annealing in nitrogen ambient, the effectiveness of the WSix layers as barriers between a
copper overlayer and ap1 –n junction diode decreases as the Si/W atomic ratio,x, increasing from
1 to 1.3. This composition change is obtained by raising the SiH4/WF6 flow ratio from 3 to 50. As
deposited, all films are x-ray amorphous. Their resistivity increases roughly linearly withx. The
barrier capability of WSix layers can be significantly improved by anin situ N2 plasma treatment.
The N2 plasma treatment produces a very thin layer of WSiN~about 5 nm! on the surfaces of WSix

layers. In particular, the Cu/WSiN/WSix /p1 –n junction diodes with the WSix layers deposited with
a SiH4/WF6 flow ratio of 3 were able to remain intact up to at least 600 °C. ©2000 American
Vacuum Society.@S0734-211X~00!03204-2#
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I. INTRODUCTION

Copper~Cu! has been extensively studied as a poten
metallization material for future ultralarge scale integra
circuits because of its low electrical resistivity, superior ele
tromigration resistance,1–3 and possibility of deposition by
electroplating as well as the chemical vapor deposit
~CVD! method.4–6 Moreover, copper has a better therm
conductivity, higher melting point, and less potential of hi
ocks’ formation than the conventionally used Al alloys7

However, Cu metallization is faced with many challenges
practice, such as the lack of a stable self-passivated ox
poor adhesion to dielectric layers, difficulty of dry etchin
and the formation of Cu–Si compounds at low temperatu
~about 200 °C!.8 In addition, copper diffuses fast in silico
and causes deep-level trapping;9 it also drifts through oxide
layers under accelerated electric field.10,11Therefore, a diffu-
sion barrier between Cu and its underlying layers is con
ered as a prerequisite for practical applications of Cu me
lization.

Various materials have been studied as diffusion barr
between Cu and its underlying layers. Sputter depos
nitride-based diffusion barriers, such as TiN,12,13 WN,14,15

TaN,16–18MoN,19,20 and TiWN,21,22 have attracted extensiv
attention for a long time. However, these barriers are ge
ally polycrystalline, and grain boundaries in the barriers p
vide fast paths for Cu diffusion. Typically, the atomic diffu
sivities in the amorphous phase are orders of magnit
below those of the corresponding polycrystalline phase.23,24

Thus, the amorphous diffusion barrier is of great interest

a!Electronic mail: mcchen@cc.nctu.edu.tw
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this work, we used chemically vapor deposited amorph
WSix (CVD–WSix) layers as a diffusion barrier between C
and Si substrate. The effects of composition on the bar
capability of the amorphous CVD–WSix layers were studied
using electrical measurements as well as material analy
We found that the barrier effectiveness depended on
composition of the amorphous WSix layers. To improve the
barrier capability of the WSix layers, we formed a very thin
WSiN layer on the surfaces of WSix layers using anin situ
N2 plasma treatment. The resultant WSiN/WSix barrier bi-
layer was proven to possess a much improved barrier c
bility against Cu diffusion.

II. EXPERIMENT

The thermal stability of barrier layers was evaluated
measuring the leakage current of thermally annea
Cu/barrier/p1 –n junction diodes. The starting materia
used for the diodes fabrication weren-type, ~100! oriented
silicon wafers with 4–7V cm nominal resistivity. After Ra-
dio Corporation of America standard cleaning, the waf
were thermally oxidized to grow a 500 nm oxide layer. D
fusion regions with area sizes of 5003500 and 1000
31000mm2 were defined on the oxide covered wafers us
the conventional photolithographic technique. Thep1 –n
junctions with a junction depth of about 0.3mm were formed
by BF2

1 implantation at 40 keV to a dose of 331015cm22

followed by furnace annealing at 900 °C for 30 min in N2

ambient.
After the junctions were formed, the wafers were divid

into three groups for the preparation of the following d
vices: Cu/p1 –n, Cu/WSix /p1 –n, and Cu/WSiN/WSix /
19290Õ18„4…Õ1929Õ8Õ$17.00 ©2000 American Vacuum Society
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 Redis
p1 –n junction diodes, in which the WSix layers were depos
ited by the CVD method to a thickness of about 50 nm us
the SiH4 reduction of WF6 at various SiH4 /WF6 flow rates.
In this study, the WSix layers were deposited using a loa
locked cold wall CVD system with the following depositio
conditions: substrate temperature 250 °C, total gas pres
12 mTorr, WF6 flow rate 2 sccm, and SiH4 flow rate ranging
from 6 to 100 sccm. For the formation of WSiN/WSix barrier
bilayers, anin situ N2 plasma treatment was performed o
the surfaces of CVD–WSix layers without breaking the
vacuum. The N2 plasma treatment was performed with t
following conditions: N2 flow rate 80 sccm, total gas pres
sure 25 mTorr, plasma power 100 W, and treatment time
s. Finally, Cu metallization was applied to all samples.

To investigate the thermal stability of the variously me
allized junction diodes, the samples were thermally annea
in N2 flowing furnace for 30 min at a temperature rangi
from 200 to 700 °C. Reverse bias leakage current meas
ments on the thermally annealed diodes were used to ev
ate the barrier capability. An HP-4145B semiconductor
rameters analyzer was used for the measurement, and at
30 diodes were measured in each case. Unpatterned sam
of WSix /Si, Cu/WSix /Si, and Cu/WSiN/WSix /Si multilayer

FIG. 1. Si/W atomic ratio,x, of WSix films deposited at various SiH4 /WF6

flow ratios. The films were deposited at a temperature of 250 °C, total
pressure of 12 mTorr, and WF6 flow rate of 2 sccm.

FIG. 2. Resistivity of WSix films vs x. The WSix films were deposited at a
substrate temperature of 250 °C, total gas pressure of 12 mTorr, and6

flow rate of 2 sccm.
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 18, No. 4, Jul ÕAug 2000
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structures were also prepared for material analysis. Shee
sistance of the multilayer structures was measured usin
four point probe. Auger electron spectroscopy~AES! was
used to determine the composition of WSix films. Rutherford
backscattering spectroscopy~RBS! was used to determine
the Si/W atomic ratio. Scanning electron microscopy~SEM!
was employed to observe the surface morphology and mi
structure. X-ray diffraction~XRD! analysis was used fo
phase identification.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Properties of CVD–WSi x films

Before investigating the thermal stability o
Cu/WSix /p1 –n junction diodes, properties of CVD–WSix

films, including the Si/W atomic ratio, electrical resistivity
as

F
FIG. 3. XRD spectra of~a! W1Si1 /Si and~b! W1Si1.3/Si samples before and
after annealing at various temperatures. The W1Si1 and W1Si1.3 layers are
150 nm thick.
sconditions. Download to IP:  140.113.38.11 On: Thu, 01 May 2014 07:48:16
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TABLE I. Crystalline phases of CVD–WSix films after annealing for 30 min in N2 ambient at various tempera
tures.

Annealing
temperatures

Si/W atomic ratiox

1.0 1.1 1.3

As-deposited Amorphous Amorphous Amorphous
400 °C Amorphous Amorphous Amorphous
500 °C Amorphous Amorphous Weak WSi2, weak W5Si3
600 °C Amorphous Weak WSi2, weak W5Si3 Weak WSi2, weak W5Si3
650 °C WSi2 WSi2 WSi2
800 °C WSi2 WSi2 WSi2
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and crystalline phase were investigated. Figure 1 shows
Si/W atomic ratio of WSix layers deposited with variou
SiH4 /WF6 flow ratios, as determined by RBS measureme
We found that the Si/W atomic ratio,x, in the WSix layer
increased from 1.0 to 1.3 as the SiH4/WF6 flow ratio was
increased from 3 to 50. The resistivity of the WSix films also
increased with increasing SiH4/WF6 flow ratio, as shown in
Fig. 2; it increased from 210 to 340mV cm as the SiH4 /WF6

flow ratio was increased from 3 to 50. The increase in re
tivity is presumably due to increasing amount of Si incorp
rated in the WSix layer. Similar results were reported b
Kottke et al. that higher flow ratios of SiH4/WF6 resulted in
WSix films of higher resistivities and Si/W atomic ratio
although the WSix films in their study were deposited at
substrate temperature of 360 °C and a SiH4/WF6 flow ratio
of 94 to 438, and the resultant WSix layers were nonstoichio
metric silicon-rich~Si/W atomic ratios larger than 2.0!.25

The phase of the WSix layers was identified by XRD
analysis using a 30 keV copper-Ka radiation. Figures 3~a!
and 3~b! show XRD spectra for the 150-nm-thick films wit
x51 and 1.3 on silicon substrates before and after annea
at various temperatures. Forx51, the as-deposited film
were amorphous and the amorphous state remained
changed even after annealing at 600 °C for 30 min in2
ambient@Fig. 3~a!#. It has been reported that the absence
grain boundaries in the amorphous barrier layer contribu
to the excellent barrier property, because fast diffusion pa
of the grain boundaries are prevented.26 In this work, the
nature of amorphous phase makes the W1Si1 layers very at-
tractive in barrier application. Diffraction peaks of WS2

phase appeared in the W1Si1 samples after annealing a
650 °C for 30 min in N2 ambient@Fig. 3~a!#, indicating sili-
cidation of the layer.

For the W1Si1.3/Si samples, the as-deposited films we
also amorphous@Fig. 3~b!#. Weak peaks of tungsten silicide
were detected after annealing at 500 °C, and the diffrac
peaks slightly intensified after annealing at 600 °C, indic
ing the grain growth of tungsten silicides. Similar resu
were reported that Si-rich (x.2.0) CVD films converted to
tungsten silicides after annealing at 500 °C.27–29 We found
that the crystallization temperature of amorpho
CVD–WSix layers decreased with increasing Si/W atom
ratio x. Table I summarizes the crystalline states of differe
CVD–WSix films after annealing at various temperatures,
determined by XRD analysis.
tronics and Nanometer Structures
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B. Composition effects on the barrier capability of
CVD–WSix films

1. Electrical measurements

Figure 4 illustrates the statistical distributions of rever
bias current density measured at25 V for the Cu/p1 –n,
Cu/W1Si1 /p1 –n, and Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n junction diodes
annealed at various temperatures; both layers of W1Si1 and
W1Si1.3 were 50 nm thick. Since copper reacts with Si at lo
temperatures~200 °C!,9,10 diodes without a barrier layer be
tween Cu and Si substrate failed after annealing at 200 °C
30 min @Fig. 4~a!#. With a 50-nm-thick WSix barrier layer
between Cu and Si substrate, the junction diodes
Cu/W1Si1 /p1 –n and Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n were able to retain
their electrical integrity up to 500 and 450 °C, respective
@Figs. 4~b! and 4~c!#. The barrier capability of amorphou
WSix layers decreased with increasing Si/W atomic rat
and the decrease in thermal stability of th
Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n junction diodes correlated with the lowe
crystallization temperature of the amorphous W1Si1.3 layers.

2. XRD analyses

The drastic increase in sheet resistance of the Cu/WSix /Si
samples was attributed to the formation of high resistiv
h9-Cu3Si precipitates, as confirmed by XRD analyses sho
in Fig. 5. The XRD spectra of as-deposited samples did
reveal the broadband of amorphous WSix layers presumably
because the WSix layers were only 50 nm thick and wer
covered with 300-nm-thick Cu overlayers. Strong diffracti
peaks of Cu3Si appeared in the XRD spectra of Cu/W1Si1 /Si
and Cu/W1Si1.3/Si samples annealed at 600 and 500 °C,
spectively. It is clear that the stability of the WSix layers in
contact with Cu decreases with increasing Si/W atomic ra
Furthermore, by comparing the XRD spectra of Cu/W1Si1 /Si
samples@Fig. 5~a!# with those of W1Si1 /Si samples@Fig.
3~a!#, we found that the crystallization temperature of WSx

layers in the Cu/W1Si1 /Si samples is about 50 °C lower tha
that in the W1Si1 /Si samples. This discrepancy is presumab
due to the presence of Cu overlayers for the Cu/W1Si1 /Si
samples. It was reported that the crystallization tempera
of W80Si20 film on SiO2 dropped from 800 to 650 °C whe
the W80Si20 film was in contact with a polycrystalline coppe
layer.30 It was also reported that the formation temperature
tantalum~Ta! silicide in Ta/Si system dropped from 700 t
650 °C when the Ta film was in contact with a polycrysta
sconditions. Download to IP:  140.113.38.11 On: Thu, 01 May 2014 07:48:16
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FIG. 4. Histograms showing statistical distributions o
reverse bias current density for~a! Cu/p1 –n, ~b!
Cu/W1Si1 /p1 –n, and ~c! Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n junction
diodes annealed at various temperatures. The WSix lay-
ers are 50 nm thick.
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line copper layer.31 In this work, the W1Si1 /Si samples re-
mained stable up to 600 °C with no detection of tungs
silicide formation @Fig. 3~a!#, while diffraction peaks of
tungsten silicide phases were detected for the Cu/W1Si1 /Si
samples annealed at the same temperature@Fig. 5~a!#. This
suggests that the accelerated crystallization for W1Si1 layers
was related to the contact with polycrystalline Cu overlaye
The accelerated crystallization is presumably due to the p
etration of Cu atoms through W1Si1 layers via localized de-
fects, forming Cu3Si phase and promoting silicidation at th
W1Si1 /Si interface.31 Table II summarizes the silicide
formed on thermally annealed Cu/Si and Cu/WSix /Si
samples.

3. SEM observations

SEM was used to investigate the surface and cro
sectional morphology of thermally anneale
Cu/barrier/p1 –n junction diodes. Figure 6 shows SEM m
crographs for the as-deposited as well as 500 °C anne
Cu/W1Si1 /p1 –n and Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n junction diodes.
The barrier structure remained unchanged for
Cu/W1Si1 /p1 –n diodes after annealing at 500 °C@Fig.
6~b!#; however, large localized Cu3Si protrusions were ob
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 18, No. 4, Jul ÕAug 2000
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served on the Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n diodes after annealing at th
same temperature@Fig. 6~d!#. Failure of the 500 °C anneale
Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n diodes is likely associated with these lo
calized Cu3Si protrusions, which were presumably caused
the diffusion of Cu atoms through the weak points~such as
vacancy-accumulated voids and grain boundaries of crys
lized W1Si1.3 layers! in the W1Si1.3 barrier layers.

Based on the earlier results, we concluded that the hig
the Si/W atomic ratio in WSix films is, the lower the crystal-
lization temperature of the WSix films becomes~Fig. 3!. Ac-
cordingly, WSix films of higher Si content are not suitab
for diffusion barrier application. Moreover, failure of WSx
barrier layer in the Cu/WSix /Si structure was closely relate
to the presence of Cu3Si phase, indicating that the barrie
failure was due to the interdiffusion of Cu and Si through t
WSix barrier at elevated temperatures. This suggests tha
thermal stability of Cu/WSix /p1 –n diodes can be improved
if the barrier structure of WSix can be modified so as to
suppress or retard the interdiffusion of Cu and Si.

C. Effects of N 2 plasma treatment

It was reported that a very thin~4 nm! layer of WSiN
formed on the surface of WSix by electron cyclotron reso
sconditions. Download to IP:  140.113.38.11 On: Thu, 01 May 2014 07:48:16
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 Redis
nance N2 plasma nitridation was able to function as an e
cellent barrier to dopant diffusion.32 It was also reported tha
a WNx layer about 2 nm thick was formed on the chemica
vapor deposited tungsten~CVD–W! surface using a capac
tively coupled plasma nitridation, and that the WNx layer

FIG. 5. XRD spectra of~a! Cu/W1Si1 /Si and ~b! Cu/W1Si1.3/Si samples
annealed at various temperatures. The WSix layers are 50 nm thick.

TABLE II. Silicides formed on Cu/Si and Cu/WSix /Si samples.

Annealing
temperatures

~°C!

Layered structure

Cu/Si Cu/W1Si1 /Si Cu/W1Si1.3/Si

200 Cu3Si 3a 3

450 Cu3Si 3 3

500 Cu3Si 3 Cu3Si, W5Si3
550 Cu3Si Cu3Si, W5Si3
600 Cu3Si, W5Si3, WSi2 Cu3Si, W5Si3, WSi2
650 Cu3Si, WSi2 Cu3Si, WSi2

a‘‘ 3’’ indicates no observation of silicide phase.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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-

effectively suppressed the increase in resistance of therm
annealed Al/CVD–W/Si interconnects.33 In addition, we
found in a previous study that the barrier effectiveness o
450-nm-thick selective CVD–W film in the structure of A
CVD–W/Si can be significantly improved by exposing th
W film in an in situ N2 plasma prior to the Al
metallization.34,35 In this study, we insert a very thin WSiN
layer between Cu and WSix layers to make a structure o
Cu/WSiN/WSix /p1 –n junction diodes so as to suppress t
undesirable interdiffusion between Cu and Si, and thus
prove the thermal stability of the junction diodes. The ve
thin WSiN layer~shown latter in Fig. 8! was formed via an
in situ N2 plasma treatment on the surfaces of WSix layers.

1. Electrical measurements

Figure 7 shows the statistical distributions of reverse b
current density for the Cu/WSiN/W1Si1 /p1 –n and
Cu/WSiN/W1Si1.3/p1 –n junction diodes annealed at var
ous temperatures. All the Cu/WSiN/W1Si1 /p1 –n junction
diodes retained their integrity after annealing at temperatu
up to 600 °C, and a large majority of the diodes still r
mained stable even after annealing at 650 °C@Fig. 7~a!#. This
is more than 100 °C improvement in thermal stability ov
the Cu/W1Si1 /p1 –n junction diodes@Fig. 4~b!#, and is at-
tributed to the very thin~about 5 nm! WSiN layer formed on
the WSix surfaces by the N2 plasma treatment, as confirme
by the AES depth profiles shown in Fig. 8. It turned out th
the very thin WSiN layer suppressed the diffusion of C
thus, the formation of Cu3Si was retarded and the accelerat
crystallization of WSix layers was suppressed, which in tu
resulted in the improvement of thermal stability for the jun
tion diodes.

For the Cu/WSiN/W1Si1.3/p1 –n junction diodes, the de-
vices remained stable after annealing at temperatures u
500 °C, deteriorated slightly after annealing at 550 °C, a
failed completely upon annealing at 600 °C@Fig. 7~b!#. This

FIG. 6. Cross-sectional view SEM micrographs of Cu/W1Si1 /p1 –n diodes
~a! as-deposited sample and~b! 500 °C annealed sample; SEM micrograp
of Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n diodes; ~c! cross-sectional view of as-deposite
sample; and~d! oblique view of 500 °C annealed sample.
sconditions. Download to IP:  140.113.38.11 On: Thu, 01 May 2014 07:48:16
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FIG. 7. Histograms showing statisti
cal distributions of reverse bias curren
density for ~a! Cu/WSiN/W1Si1 /
p1 –n and ~b! Cu/WSiN/W1Si1.3/
p1 –n junction diodes annealed a
various temperatures. The WSix layers
are 50 nm thick.
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is an obvious improvement over the Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n junc-
tion diodes without N2 plasma treatment@Fig. 4~c!#. How-
ever, it is clear that the barrier capability of WSiN/W1Si1.3

bilayer is inferior to that of WSiN/W1Si1 bilayer. Failure of
the WSiN/WSix barrier bilayers might be correlated with th
crystallization temperature of WSix layers, which decrease
with increasing Si/W atomic ratio in the WSix layers~Fig. 3!.

2. Sheet resistance measurements and XRD analyses

The normalized change in sheet resistance of anne
sample is defined as

DRS

RS
%5

RSafter anneal
2RSas-deposited

RSas-deposited

100%.

Figure 9 shows the change in sheet resistance of Cu/WSix /Si
and Cu/WSiN/WSix /Si samples annealed at various te
peratures. All WSix layers were 50 nm thick. The therma
stability of the Cu/W1Si1 /Si samples reached 550 °C; how
ever, a drastic increase in sheet resistance was found
annealing at 600 °C@Fig. 9~a!#, implying failure of the
Cu/W1Si1 /Si structure. For the Cu/W1Si1.3/Si samples, the
sheet resistance remained unchanged only up to 450 °C
it increased drastically after annealing at 500 °C. T
Cu/WSix /Si structure with a WSix barrier layer deposited a
higher SiH4/WF6 flow ratios was obviously less thermall
stable. The sheet resistance for all samples
Cu/WSiN/WSix /Si remained stable up to 650 °C, as show
in Fig. 9~b!. Comparing these results with those
Cu/WSix /Si samples shown in Fig. 9~a!, we found that the
barrier effectiveness of WSix layers was improved signifi
cantly by forming a thin layer of WSiN on the surfaces
WSix via an in situ N2 plasma treatment.

Figure 10 shows the XRD spectra of th
Cu/WSiN/W1Si1 /Si samples after annealing at various te
peratures. Instead of the formation of various silicides for
600 °C annealed Cu/W1Si1 /Si samples@Fig. 5~a!#, no silicide
phase was detected for the Cu/WSiN/W1Si1 /Si samples an-
nealed at 600 °C. This indicates that the accelerated cry
lization of WSix layers in contact with a polycrystalline C
overlayer was suppressed by the presence of a thin W
layer sandwiched between the Cu and WSix layers. It has
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 18, No. 4, Jul ÕAug 2000
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been reported that a uniform ultrathin~,1 nm! WSiN barrier
layer can be formed at the interface of WN/poly-Si by the
mal annealing, and the WSiN layer was able to suppress
silicidation reaction between W and poly-Si up to 800 °C36

In this study, the very thin but much chemically and the
mally stable WSiN layer contributed to retarding the diff
sion of copper and suppressing the accelerated crystalliza
of WSix ; thus, the barrier effectiveness of the amorpho
CVD–WSix layers is significantly improved.

3. SEM observations

Figure 11 shows SEM micrographs for th
Cu/WSiN/W1Si1 /p1 –n junction diodes before and afte
thermal annealing at various temperatures. The barrier st
ture remained unchanged after annealing at temperature
to 600 °C@Fig. 11~b!#. After annealing at 650 °C, some of th
diodes were degraded while the others remained intact@Fig.
7~a!#. For the diodes that remained intact after annealing,
cross-sectional SEM micrograph shows that the barrier st
ture remained unchanged@Fig. 11~c!#. Upon annealing at
700 °C, many large openings were found on the diodes’ s
faces, and the fully developed Cu3Si precipitates exhibiting a
feature of inverted pyramid shape bounded by Si$111%
planes were also observed@Fig. 11~d!#. Thus, failure of the
WSiN/W1Si1 barrier bilayers was likely associated wit
these highly localized precipitates, which were presuma
caused by the diffusion of Cu through the weak points~such

FIG. 8. AES depth profiles of WSix /Si samples with and without N2 plasma
treatment showing the difference in nitrogen distribution; the sputtering
was determined to be about 0.1 nm/s.
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as stress-induced microcracks and grain boundaries of
crystallized W1Si1 layer! in the thermally annealed barrie
layers. The results of SEM observations further confirm t
the thermal stability of the Cu/WSix /Si structure can be im
proved significantly by forming a thin layer of WSiN on th
surfaces of WSix via an in situ N2 plasma treatment. The
thermal stability temperatures of WSix-based barrier layers
determined by various techniques of measurement an
analysis are summarized in Table III.

FIG. 9. Change in sheet resistance vs annealing temperature fo~a!
Cu/WSix /Si and~b! Cu/WSiN/WSix /Si samples with the WSix layers de-
posited at various SiH4 /WF6 flow ratios.

FIG. 10. XRD spectra of Cu/WSiN/W1Si1 /Si sample annealed at variou
temperatures.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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IV. SUMMARY

The thermal stability of thin amorphous CVD–WSix lay-
ers, with and without N2 plasma treatment, was investigate
with respect to the capability of diffusion barrier between C
and Si substrate. We found that the barrier effectiveness
pended on the composition of WSix films. The amorphous
WSix films deposited with higher flow ratios of SiH4/WF6

have higher Si/W atomic ratios as well as lower crystalliz
tion temperatures; thus, the barrier effectiveness of the Wx

films was lowered. For the 50-nm-thick W1Si1 layers depos-
ited with a SiH4/WF6 flow ratio of 3, the Cu/W1Si1 /p1 –n
junction diodes were able to sustain a 30 min thermal ann
ing at temperatures up to 500 °C without causing degrada
to the electrical characteristics. The thermal stability w
lowered to 450 °C for the Cu/W1Si1.3/p1 –n junction diodes
using the W1Si1.3 barrier layers deposited with a SiH4/WF6

flow ratio of 50. The barrier capability of WSix films can be
efficiently improved by anin situ N2 plasma treatment. The
N2 plasma treatment produced a very thin layer of WSiN
the surfaces of WSix layers, and the WSiN/WSix bilayers not
only suppressed the diffusion of Cu efficiently, but also p
vented the accelerated crystallization of WSix layers in case
of direct contact with the Cu overlayers, resulting in im
provement on barrier capability. With anin situ N2 plasma

FIG. 11. Cross-sectional and oblique view SEM micrographs for
Cu/WSiN/W1Si1 /p1 –n junction diodes~a! as-deposited, and~b! 600, ~c!
650, and~d! 700 °C annealed.

TABLE III. Thermal stability temperatures of WSix-based barrier layers de
termined by different techniques of measurement/analysis.

Measurement and/or
analysis methods

Barrier layers

W1Si1
~°C!

W1Si1.3

~°C!
WSiN/W1Si1

~°C!
WSiN/W1Si1.3

~°C!

Reverse current 500 450 600 500–550
Sheet resistance 550 450 650 650
XRD 550 450 600 600
SEM 500 450 600–650 500–550
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treatment applied to the W1Si1 barrier, the
Cu/WSiN/W1Si1 /p1 –n junction diodes were able to rema
intact up to at least 600 °C.
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